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GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN 
HIGUER EDUCATION (Gr-4) DEPARTMENT 

No. F 18 (1) Fdu-4/2022 Jaipur, datcd: 9.9.2022 

GODELINES FOR FEE REIMBURSEMENT UNDER "DISTANCE EDUCATION 

SCHEMC FOR GIRLS-2022" 

1. Introduction 

he long-ierm benefits of girl education can help a society grow holistically and lead to true 
wOmen cmpowermcnt which can have far-renching impacts To Ihe girl-chilo, ODL (open and 
arning) means more freedom of access, and thereby, a wider range of opportunities for 
leaming and qualitication. The barriers that may be overcome by distance Icarning incluoe no on 
geographical distance. but also other contining circumstances, such as personal constraints. cultural 
and social barriers and lack of educational intrastructure. 

Distance education can meet the needs of the girl-child who are unable to attend on-campus 
classes and improve access to higher education for girls living in remote areas of Rajasthan. National 

Education Policy. 2020 has also brought the concept of credit bank to promote onlineldistance 

C education 

provide distance education to those girls and women who are unable to artend college or 

university regularly due to family and other reasons Hon'ble Chief Minister has announced 

DISTANCE EDUCATION SCHEME FOR GIRLS" in budget 2022. Budget announcement number 
is 317.0.002022-2023) and amount is fifteen crores. Under this scheme fees for UG. PG, Diploma, 
Certificate courses etc. will be reimbursed. This financial assistance specifically tor girls of Rajasthan 

in pursuing distance education can help in improving Gross Enrollment Ratio (GER) as well as the 
ratio of female and male proportional representation in higher education that is, Gender Panity Index 

(GP) and ultimately it willead to true women empowerment 

2. Objectives: 

The objectives of the proposed scheme are: 

(a) To support education of girl child in UG, PG, Diploma, Certificate courses under ODL (open 

and distance leaming) by reimbursing fee. 
(b) To improve Gross Enrollment Ratio (GER) as wel as the ratio of female and male 

proportional representation in higher education that is, Gender Parity Index (GPI) 

3. Target group : 

(a) Girl students of Rajasthan who are admited in courses under distance education mode in the 

state funded Universities/ State Government Institutes including (GNOU. 

(b) State funded Universities of Rajasthan included under section 2(0) & and 12(B) of UGC Act 

and IGNOU are only allowed in the scheme. 

4. Eligibility: 

(a) Age limit: No age limit. 

(b) The schene is applicable to Girl candidate, wlho IS resident ol Rajasthan and has taken 

admission in distance cducation mode in u, 'o, Diploma, Certulicate courses etc. in any 

stale funded university State Government instiautions ineluding 1GNOU. Preference will be 

given in order or Pu, UG, Diploma, Certilicale courses. 

(c) Only Distance coucalion mode is covered under the schenme. 



(d) The cHndidnte wlo is availing of other fco reimbirNeient ytudents will ge durung the same tenuro is nol cligible in his en " l dislance educnl reimbursement of ditferenco amount of "oxisting CO lders will also not be e tor girls-2022". In nddition, prizelincentive scholurship hollers wil 
eNcluded. 

()he candicate who is eligible for listance cduention course in 
ces 01 Social Justicc department, Government of Rajasthan will gel te 

mdurscnment lrom lhe existing process of fec reimbursement under Socal Justuce 

Departmen/ other Department. Tlhe candidate will not get fce reimbursement iro 
SJE portal under the category "DE-IIE". 

iris who nre outsianding in studlies will got incentives/prine. 

5. Nature of assistance availnble under the seheme 

(a) Fee reimbursement for uG, PG, Diplonmu, Cerilicute counes under distance cducatiom mode 

for Iiull duration ol u coursc. 
(6) No other additional grant will be puyable. 

6. Praccdure for applying and scleetion procedure under the scheme 

(a) Applications will be invited once in a ycar on "DISTANCE EDUCATION SCIIEME. FOR 

GIRLS" 2022 on the Portal ol the Department, Government ol Kajnsthan under the Calegory 

Distanee Education-ligher Eduention (DE-HE). 

(b) Short notilicalion will also be uploaded on the HTE website or tligher Educalion 

Deparunent. 

(c) Incomplete applicalions will be summarily rejected aler due consideration. 

(d) The host university/institution where the candidlate is studying is requircd to verily the online 

application Only verilicd online applications will be considered tor lec reimbursement. 

(e) Total seats under PG. UG, Diploma, and certificate will be decided on the basis of' total fund 

availablc. 

(0 30% of the total fiund available per year lor new sludents will be utilized lor UG students. 

7. Duration of fee reimbursement: 

Afler selection, the candidalc's lec will be rembursed on DBT mode on annual bas1s on 

satisfactory academic pertorniance ol the student. 1 he Icc reimburscinent would be awarded lrom the 

date of joining the course as certilicd by the University/ Inslitution. 

8. Process for reimbursement of fee: 

The student has to apply online lor thie scholirship under "DE-tUE° catcgory on the UTE portal 

provided by the state governmenl. The appl.Cnlion received oin the Hb: will be sent to concerned 

University/ Institule. he processS O Tce remburscment will be dlone by lt: Department. Initially the 

student will have to depost tne HanisstonCcget aisston he university but aller the 

completion of verilication ol documenis ne/she will get lce reimbursenient ol his/her course fee as 

decided by the lliglier Fducntvonm Departmcnt, Deeision oin renewial and rembursement will be 

subject 1o Ihe deeision ol department of higher cxducatim. 

9, Renewals 

(o) The fee reinbursement will be renewed lor the nest year of siudy on treceipt of renewal on 

satisfoctory acndemic perlorinance. 



(0) Students failing to get promoled to the nex1 class/ level would forfeit the benclit ol scheme 

change in course of study will not be permitted. If the candidate changes the course ol stuuy the fee reimbursement will stand forfeited from the date of such a change 10. Seats for reimbursement of fee 
UG Seats PG seats Diploma PG| Certificate Total 

Seais Diploma 
Seats 

Seats Seats 

16000 $300 10000 3000 2000 36300 

11. Interpretation of rules in the scheme. 

ACS/ Pr. Secretary/ Secretary, Department of Higher Education will be the final authority for 

nterpretation of rules. 

12. Scheme will be implemented and monitored by the department of higher education, 

Govt. of Rajasthan. 

This bears approval of Finance Department (1D-102204440 dated 26.08.2022) 

(Bhawani Sngh Detha) Secretary to he Gdvernment, 

Higher Education Department 

Copy forwarded to the following for infomation and necessary action: 
1. Pr. Secretary to HE the Governor and Chancellor, Rajbhawan, Jaipur 
2. Pr. Secretary to Hon'ble C.M., Rajasthan, Jaipur. 
3. S.A. to Hon'ble Minister, Higher Education. 

4. P.S. to Secretary, Higher Education. 
Commissioner, College Education, Rajasthan, Jaipur. 
Joint Sccretary, Finance (Exp.1) Department. 

7. Registrars, State Funded Universities, Rajasthan. 
8. Sr. A.O., Hr. Education (Gr-3) Department. 
9. Guard file. 

Jt. Secretary, Fir. Education. 
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